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MYSTERY SHROUDS CAPTURE OF RUM SHIP ELMA
- - i „< *>'

VETERANS
'

REHABILIf/wiON TOLL PASSED^BY
Thousands Cases Os Liquor
Removed From Steamer And

Stored At Wilmington
. N. C.

New Measure Makes It
Re instate War

Possible
. ?

Risk Insurance
New Shrine To World War Heroes Drews

An Army Os Elks To City Os Chicago
BUI Which Seaate Fam-

ed Yesterday «ad Sent
to ConlenM* Ex-
tend* th* BudlU of
Vocational BrinhlH
Ution and Oi?«
Further Conriiaratfton
to Men Who Ptongfct
To Make tin World
Safe Fhr Democracy,

I WaaklaitM, J«w Ml 1
The annata pnoitei Into tndnp 1
and nat to wyop Ol I

\vhiaxuF lnjni war 1

I riiwiiUm knOnf »? I
1 c a

comMckUm of UM u 4 Ut Ml
»« approved later vtttenl itol
¦¦¦Mant.

bad bwn iiWMtol (m Ito banae

draft by tba into Haato iwrtU
tae. ,*j '•>*• >

¦easier Hand, rayaUM. of VM>
¦r lreals. d.alareed May wemaanemad
•ad would toad In a private Invar
aaca corpora Man ha toaknytcT, M
Senator Josan daaaacidt, as Hear Man*
too. Inaietod that lia |ia*la*aaa aOMb
auiborlaaa reinstatement M— n dbaar
lag that disability duo ha mr Wftn
hod prevented gayant of tba pta-
miuffla wort lataadad ly benedl on*

ad tba taauraaaa
Tbo aaaata adapt ad on tilainaai

irador, to axtond aatU Jane miMT.
th* par tod la artlab radaaoaa ntoie

diaaMlfty oalgtaatiaa dorian Motor

lag all Übm Utollatlado.

democrat, of laera. ralaad tbo ananol
•alary of tba director of tba veattaap
bureau from |l*J>oo to IH.OOO was
idorfrd. *

in i'.fi.a»i t

: PLAN A WELCOME
TO NEW PASTOR

Member, of Pint Bap it* Ctowrcb
Tp Gather At tbo Par-

Nonace Tkb Eraatof
¦ _____

Tbl. evening from I uaUI O o'clock
, a welcome rwptloa la to be given

f at Ibe pareoaage for tbo gnrgooa of
• .tending a welcome to Ootdabato la

I. Re*. A. J. Smith. pea tor of tbo Pint
i Rapt let ebureb, aad hto family and
, every member of tba coagrepettoe

i end their frleada n eer-
r dial in*'tattoo to enll daring tbaaa

i.oura.
Dr. Health, who la nonaaddd to bn

one of the ate to* ant abb* ppaaob-
eta. recently came to Oaldabora la

r tab# charge of the paaiarnta at Ibe
first Bapil.t church and since that
lime be baa mad* many Meade here

t fceth lu and outside ad hie obereh.
More recently be bM knagbl Ms

r fernlly here and tba satire oeynpe-

.^J9Rl'rSUtK
entire faadly the glad band es nto-
o— to Ueetoy Mite

Four Persons Slain
With An Axe While
Asleep In Fla. City

Tampn, Khu Jna* M, Fow png-
seas won stain wNh na ana an
they kuasleep la a two mom hem**
wttjpHme hanfanea dMrtet ten

retailves were atlas-
lag iealghl sad tww other tana

were MM far qaesttnalag la non-
a ret lea with the crime.

Os these kite* Ira. Adella*
I*awell waa said la ha ltd years
"W-

, V
Police rafasad la dlvalfe the II

aaase* es ihe prtswaews pending II
further arrests. They art work- II
lag »a several rlaee, they said hat II
expressed the belief lhai the mar- II
4<r* were the work es a thief. This II
tbeery, they *atd, was based aa 11
testlmeay before the aeroant's II
Jury that sue *f Ike** slain report- II
rd he had heea robbed es MM re- II
really and that ha kaaw who fat ||
"•

,
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CRAZY BLACK IS
KILLED AFTER A
THRILLING FIGHT

* - ¦ • - « .

Vine# I,##, Baltimore Nagro
Run* Aa nek. Shoot N Nina,

Hiamalf Hhat

Halt 'more, June 38. (A*) 4iudd<-aly

erased, with a rifle and iwe, revol-

vers la bis hands. Vance I/ee, thirty-

Ayr year old u*gm, shot down nine
persona la nurthwert Baltimore la
a apace of twenty minutes today be-
fore he died with twelve police bul-
let* ia hla body. Three of hla vie-
I'm*, two ofd|i»m pollcedShi and the
other a sevH year old negro girl,
are near death Os the others, all
more or leas seriously hart, three
were police and the rest bystanders.

Having sent the entire aetghhmad
to cover and with his nine victims
ranged about him la the street or
crumpled Into ar*awaya. Ime backed
at bay against a plate glass with a
bullet wound la hi* shoulder. A con-
certed Ire from tbs wounded men on
the ground and rn>m the gun of Al-
bert laidwlg and Harry Raise, the
only policemen of the setVn who had
answered riot <-*)la. Ml 1 ! no (their

Pet. dropped him to the ald«walk
dead. A spec is) 1 riot squad, which

.arrived a few minute* later, gathar-
"d up the wounded.

I*e was released from the tnaeue

ward at the i-lly hospital a year ago

KAPLAN HOLDS
ON TO Tm.ES

v*
Featherweight ( Hampton Hue-

ceaafnDy DefeiMla Himself
in Battle With Gargta

Hartford. Conn , June 2,- l/mla
(Kid) Kaplan, of Meriden, ('/Ooa .

world's featherweight champion, suc-
cessfully defended hie title by scisrlne
a knockout over Hobby Garcia, of
llalllmore. In the ten round of a Ot
i*en round m*tch in the Hartford,

velodrome tonight. The light will g >

down as a techulcal knock'Mit as tb«

referee stepped In and stopped II
after Garcia had taken a count of

nine after dftt-four eecoads of Sibl-
ing In the lenlh round

AHKMimX 4sHi»P m
HT4ITTB HfMIK HUNT

Istndon; June t(. A record .haek
•order for a "rrpreaewtallw English

library of tk.UOU volumes” has been
tecelved by an Kngl'ah b<sik dealer
from an unnamed Am-riraa

The order will cause one of the
biggest book lrea*ure hunt* o« ree
orfl. *

Mystery Ship Captured
Off North Carolina
Coast Few Days Ago
Discharges Its Cargo
at Nearby Port Under

1 Watchful Eyes of Pro-j
hibitkm Enforcement
Squad—Entire Crew
In Jail In Default of
SIO,OOO Bond Each

Wlhßinffton. Jane 28.
Negro stevedore* tight-lip-
ped and solemn of face, pre-
senting a violent contrast to
their demeanor of other or-
pashms working emphatical-
ly through a driaile of rain
and under the watchful eye
of a detachment of prohibi-
tion enforcement agents
hooded by B. C. Sharpe, pro-
hibition administrator for
the eight district, today
moved 3.127 of the 4,700

oases of liquor from the for-
ward hold of the captive
rum boat Elms to the safe-
ty of custom house vaults
where it will be guarded
night and day until its dis-
position is ordered by the
courts. The remaining 1,573

, cases will be moved Tues-
day with completion of the
work assured not later than
noon.

The day was without development*

if the unrsual although • crowd ot

carious minded, many of them soak-

rri to the m'n stood for long bourn

witi.'lilnu the endless procraalon of

cane liquor moving from nteamer to

lend storage. The packages were fn

excellent coalition. Indtcatlnx that

the cargo nad been hmded carefully
by eipeti'itcrd men.

Members of the crew, fourteen In
numbed were brought from Jail early

In the morrlng and the warranta

aworn out against.them by t'ol. A. B.
McCaaktll. roltvctor of porta, read to
them n the presence of United States

Commissioner Ijouls Goodman, before
whom they wit) be arraigned for pre-
liminary hearing Thursday morning.

They were represented by the law

hrm of John D. Bellamy and' Hons

Their bonds were continued at tlrt.-
ftoo and all went back to Jail without
the Identity of the skipper havtng

been determined

Proceed lag- Kewular
Rrgfrdleee of the many reports

current on the streets relative to the
srMvltlea of the Kims prior to her

leisure by the coast guard cutter.
Irvtng B. Tucker. 1’ S. district attor-

ney, Is satisfied that the proceeding*

that hare been brought are regular

and ilia* the charges embodl-d in tlie
warrants that have been served on

the crew Is Ihe law of Ihe land knd
the sea In citneh'ng his argument

he pointed til the alleged fart that
the Elma is an American ship. Am-
erican owned and registered and re-

cently touched at an American port,
he sold

"The fact that the boat touched al

Mnrehead City, where supplies were

taken aboard and that the rum prtse

wti raptured off the Carolina <oaal

are the determining factor* In the
rase and explains why Ihe prosecu-

tion ia being conducted In this city,

rather than at Norfolk, where the
rraft was drat towed.

When Ihe work of removing the

liquor from Ihe steamer lo the cus-

tom lioiiae la completed Tuesday, the
cargo will !h*n be turned over fti pen-

Lhlhttlon enforcement agents by lb*

collector of port

Ownmwblp Doubtful
W ilmington. June 21. --Ownemhlp

of the RlMs, rum lader steamer

which waa lowed Into port here late
Nnlerday afternoon hy the U. 8 Cutter

Manning after having been released

. (CwUiaq Ob Faf* Two)

Deadly Barracuda
Menace To Florida

LIFE SAVER IN
CITY THIS WEEK
GIVING LESSONS

Red Cron* Society Reprettenta- -
live Conducting Institute

In Goldsboro

“More than half of the annual toll
of ft.foot* draiha from drownlnyfTn this
country can be prevented”, says Cap*
tain John Lewis Heese, of the Amer-
ican Ked Cross Society, who is In
the city conducting a life saving in-

lathute
at the Presbyterian swimming

pool the first three days of this week.
In an Interview yesterday with a

| Lews representative coiwVrnlng this

I important question. Captain frees*

said: ; -

-i-he more Intrnal’-e thought one

wives to this vital problem of water
safety, the more I* he convinced that
ihe majority of drowning* are pre-
ventable. Their three major causes

are: carelessness, lark of Informa-

tion. and fear. Os these. I believe

tear take* first place.

“It la undoubtedly one of the swim-
mer’s worst yneraleu. I have known
men to drown within 20 feet of safe-
ty wh<m If they had only held their
head they could have awum twice the

distance. Drowntnga frequently oc-

cur Just outside the edge of standing

oathers at beaches. The person who
Is Just learning to swim unknowing- I
|y gr«.* beyond his depth Becom-
ing n little exhausted, he tries to

stand up. Down he goes, swallowing

a big water and he immedlate-
!*¦ becomes panic atrlrken. Instead
of gliding through tho water with
sure, steady stroke*, nr bests and

kirks In swift, ineffective efforts, and
before hr has swum half the distance
he la capable of covering W Is com-
pletely unnerved and exhausted.

“Boys between the ages of 15 and
35 are lb* one* most guilty of the

crime of carelessness. Os all the
Crownings in the United States. 44

p< r v-ent of the victim* are between
these age* The desire to swim lust
a little fsrthri out than the other
dsres m has sent many a swimmer

to hla (rave.

“Another piece of folly which often
ends alsastroaly Is the habit many

swimmers have of diving Into the
water wbrn they are not familiar
with the swimming place. It Is in

exceedingly dangerous practice. I
Where Ihe water appears to lie lot
feet deep. It may be no mitre than 3.

Where everything look* favorable for
ii good dive, a Jagged stump may lurk

J'.st beneath the surface. The swim-
mer who dives Into strange water*

It ihe undertaker’s Itest friend.”
"That accidental drowning* can be

l radically eliminated, he continued.
!* shown by the (act that although

more people arc taking advantage of

this health a'vtog exercise today than
ever before In. the history of world,

the annual drowning rate In this
muntry Is steadily decreasing. In
lb 11 || was 11.5 per 1 faunal people

In 1821 Ihe last year for which the

compilation has been made, it had
decrease will lie effected In tfur an

cent.
“The only way that any pen eptlhle

•rcfeuiwE,will l>e effected In our an-
I nual drown<ngs. hr concluded, I* a

r wide dissemination of life-saving

methods .which, while leachlftg swim

mers how to rescue s drowning per

I son. Impresses upon them .also Oisl
f Ike water can- he either their best

filend or thrlr wnrat enemy which
- ever lh»y choose lo mak/ it.”

r

BKB 10Kb I’OTTOH
it New York. June 25 4’otlon snots
- quiet, middling 117*. Cotton futures

f closed early at a net unchanged to IS
t potn(s down July II IS. October
- lft.CS, Davsilsr 15.54, January JAM.
***** '
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The savage harraeadn. the smallest
of the maa-eatlng Hsh, Is plajlag haioe
at Ihe balhlag resorts along the
KlorMa const and bathers are keen-
lag I heir eyes* open for the ax. Hera
I* a httj pound specimen of the “tiger

of Ihe »en" which was recently raaght

off Ike shore of that eoa*t.

SHRINERS BAND
MADE A BIG HIT

Muxinl Organization at Wright*
ville Beach Sunday

Afternoon

Wilmington. June 28. -An Immense

crowd gathered at l.omlna. N rlghta-

ville Beach, yesterday afternoon In

¦pile of the weather to enjoy the mu-

ale of the Shrtne Ooldeu Concert band
of the Sudan Temple. Kvery number

or. the program wax received with
i hearty ovation and the baud cre-

ated u fine Wnprvaxlon throughout.

The announcement that the smfan
orgaaliallon will appear here again

n Auguat all) he received with great

(unto on the part of the innate lOrera
oi the city and community. Wright*-'

villa will he the Meet)'' of aecond ap-

pearance with h will probably be

made at the aunte time aa the Shrine
caremoulal la held her* or if not. at

aomu other time during the month,
Many of the large audtem e that

beard the concert yesterday egpreaaed

the opinion that the band did more

than live up' to it» high reputation

and ever atirpaxaed what watt raped*
• d

The reputation create«| In I’hllad-I-
ph'a at the meeting 'of the Imperial

council of the organization and later

at the aeaqul centennial waa. If any-
thing. rHl«ed to a new high peak yea

terdnr. In the Quaker t'lty the band

waa paid the tribute of being of

the flneet nuialeal organ Irat lon a to at

tend the event. The tribute waa ac-
i lulined aa no more than d*aerred by

thoae who heard the bond at f.umtnn
At the Shrine ceremonial to b* held

l.ere tn Augual the hand wlli prob-

rhiy return for an engagement If
not tt that time, It la expected that

it will accept the Invitation to re-
turn to idmina.

_
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IJedlealioa of Ik. Elks’ Memorial -

perhaps Ihe most pretention* ever
erected lo those wbe feaghl nad died

Is aa eatslaadlag event of the sum-
mer la ( hieago.

The magnlftooat ha tiding of India su

CHAUTAUQUA TO
START WED’DAY

Big Tent It* To Arrive In the
City Today and Be

Erected

Goldsboro boys have ail Important
engagement for today at 3:30 at the
Wayne f’ounty Court House Hquare.
It may not seem import.mi engage-

meat to grown-upa in th« family, but
then grown-ups have such queer
Ideas of what Is Important and what
'sn’t anyway.. -

To Juvenile Goldsboro- the nulls
population between t> and 12 years ot

arc th* erection of a huge canvass
tent I* something worth while. It
is su event (o he witnessed, if pos-

sible even at Ihe cost of being late
lo dinner or forgetting those-errands
And Chautauqua tent crews always
find Iheutselves with Mil Audience

1whirl, may not tm an large hul ia cer-

tiiinlv suite aa In erested as the plat-
form entertainers who haw followed
taem during the week

T- day ut 2.57 the big Ssarthmore
(*hautauqua tent arrives over the A.
r. 1.. Kallr.jul from Alrxandrla. Ya .

»llh two stalwart young Klants who
will put up tin tempoiauditor-

ium H« hIlug ll'fu* persons. Two till)

.i in n hers of Ihe len crew college
latyti who w'|| h, here all wn-k. will
iirritv liter In the day. The lent l«

last *nei lo the ' ground viM.li double
slakes, mi that In <as of high w ind*
it it nnot l.e hlowu down, t’haulaii-
t|Ua tents have weatliered some high
gales tinting Ihelr expurlenee. hul
so fa* n< t one has le-en vatiqdlsheii

hy the wind

Thought They Had
Nabbed Mr. Ponzi

Newnjesiis. June Charged

with helna Charles Uc.p/.1. “fliiamlal

wtxaril'' who was wanleil hy Elorlda

and Massachusells authorities a man
who claimed to he lutranla Andrea
q sfanian. was arrested here today.

8U.1.H U NTUIT ItlkH

High Buiat. June B*. Mlm CWH-m
ft awl. aa. died suddewly ErMey she- <

ly baler* l.lk o’cleeh at hla reeM** •

tm Mel street. Maatohlsgrtll*.

Ilutes tu He, clrceJur-sheped with • ftel,
dnme-llfe reef, la a symbol es pelrWi-
lam and heecveleuce. |t 1* belli far
(he ages, sad will keep fresk the mem-
ory es Ikes* Incite hundred Elks wke
died In HeJUrM Bar. He truly then*-
>ud Elks euletred the roufllrt.

KIWANIANS HAVE
ENJOYABLE MEET
Miutiral Program Igut Night

One of Mont Plcarting
Ever Prenenltfi

One of the most enjoyable meeting*

of Ihe Goldsboro Klwsals flub held
In a long while was that of last eve
nlng and which. Incidentally, was or,

of the moat largely attended of those
held recently.

It was a musical eednlng'from start

to finish, something out of the ordi-
nary and it pleased mors than orlgl-

aartty.
Elutertslnlug the Klwanlau* for the

occasion were Miss Maraaret Bussell,
of this city and her gnest. Miss Ada-
lelde Miniroe. of Marlon, B. C, who
delighted with musical sslectlonr
which were of a high and pleasing
order and Airs. McCarthy Hanger, a

former resident of Goldsboro but who
now reside* Iti I'hlludelphla, and who
delighted all with her vernal Selec
lion*

For more tUnti an hour the Klwan-
tan* sal almost spellbound, except

when they were applauding the enter

taTher* and at the conclusion ot the
program each declared that lh< evr-
•ilng tout ht-eti a most Uioroughly en-

joyable onus

PINIHUB T IXII4
BAKU ItH.ETHEh

Uarls. June 2( ImHgnaut because

li.retgnera. in their trade sometime*

a1 w them Iwil reputation* 12,000 Par-

isian taxi drivers of French nalton-
silty have lienilrd liigHher to chock
• lie'foreign Inrosd

In the future all taxis drives hy

Frenchmen wdl carry small dlstln-
gulsjiliix marks on Ihe wltwl*hl*lda.
I’ttra-uallonallat patron* are expect-
ed i» boycott foreign drlvrre.

EM.I INIt Bill. MKK
COMPI.KTF. K.n.IPBK

I codon. June 2* The Ural total
.(hi ae of the sun In* ihe British Isle*

¦ ell.< c 1724 will occur June Wi next

year nlrnul 5.23 a. in.

A*lronnmrr* from all parta of the
world will aeacmhle to take ottaerva-

itious. prohahly at Mfnneyltursl. near

1 1’reetoa, and, at Buuthport.

far i
rink


